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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: MOHAWK MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 176 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 18 S RANGE 15 E SECTION 23 QTR. NW 
LATITUDE:N 31DEG 51MIN 34SEC LONGITUDE:W 110DEG 47MIN OOSEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SAHUARITA - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER-(M) SULFIDE-PRIMARY 
SILVER-(M) SULFIDE-COPRODUCT 
ZINC-(M) SULFIDE-BYPRODUCT 
GOLD-(M) LODE-BYPRODUCT 
BERYLLIUM-RECOVERABLE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
MINERALOGY OF AZ. P. 21 
S.B KEITH, AZBM BULL. 189, P. 127, 1974 
ADMMR MOHAWK MINE FILE 
USGS BULL. 582, P. 115 
USGS PP 381, P. 103 
ADMMR ROSEMONT DEVELOPMENT FILE 
ADMMR GUNSIGHT PROJECT FILE 

ADMMR MAP - UPSTAIRS- FLAT FILE - DRAWER 6 -
MOHAWK SILVER-ZINC PROJECT 
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REPORT COVERING MOHAWK COPPER MINE 
LOCATION: HELVITIA MINING DISTRICT 

PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA 

By 

A. MACFARLANE 
Globe ,Arizona 
Dec.24, 1943 
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HISTORY 

The Mohawk olaim was located during the 1870's, long before the 

Southern Pacific railroad was built from Tucson to Nogales and even prior 

to the completion of the rail line from Tucson to Benson, thence El Paso 

and other eastern points. In fact the Helvitia mineral belt was prospected 

by the Spanish and I~dians under the Padres, located in the old town of 

Tubac, built on the west bank of the Santa Cruze river, as headquarters, 

from whenoe the search for silver and gold was carried into the surround-

Ing mountains and canyons, as far back as the 16th century. Small, adobe 

smelting furnaces, fired with iron wood (Palo Fierro) or charcoal, pro-

vided the metallurgy for the rich oopper carbonate ores, with silver and 

gold as part of the ore content. The remnants of these first smelters are 

still evident. 

The arastra, basin like rock bowl, rigged with its center vertical 

shaft and hori£ontal arms, made of tough desert wood, powered by men or a 

mule, dragging the flat lower faced grinding rock, and within the arastra 

the mercury amalgamated with the brightened gold. These were the first 

metallurgiaal plants following the advent of the white mah to the Americas. 

contemporaneous with the growth of Tucson (El Pueblo Viejo), the 

old mines of Helvitia were located under American law and procedure during 

the earliest territorial decade of Arizona. 
II 

Late in last oentury James Malcomson, a then prominent Mining Engineer, 

headed a mine examination and acquirement by purchase program, finanoially 

backed by Lewishon Brothers of New York. These gentlemen purchased in all 

about sixty claims from various Olmers and locators, of theb Pima County in 

the Territory of Arizona. The olaims, however, are not all oontiguous, but 

extend in clusters or groups from west to east, the Mohawk being one of the 

most westerly group. -The village of Helvitia is almost adjoining the south 

east end of the Mohawk claim. 

The Lewishons had all their Helvitia-Rosemont olaims patented during 

the years of 1898 to 1902 and their holdings are the oldest patented mining 

claims of their district. 
-1-



MINE DEVELOPMENT 

Some of the largest and most valuable mineral showings followed the 
, 

aoquirement of the properties by the Lewishons. The Mohawk was amongst these 

and the following developments and stoping of ores was pursued for a period 

of six or seven years. A oopper carbonate and oxide oropping, fully 40' 

wide, forming the south east bank of a dry wash, which outs through this 

mineral body from east to southwest. This wash or flood water creek divides 

the surface continuity of the lode into two visible parts: That whioh is 

woutheast of the wash, and the workings and dump north of the creek. The 

bed of this dry wash is 40' to 60' wide and the sand and detritus floor 

from 10' to 20' deep. The southerly trend of the mineralization extends from 

the Southeast bank for about 500' and then enters the Northeast end line 

of the Old Dick mine of the Helvitia Company. 

The Mohawk lode is traoeable along its Northwest strike for some 

250 feet and again the claim ends on reaching the Southease end line of the 

Hattie olaim of the Helritia Company. 

For brevity, the workings will hereinafter be referred to as South 

and North workings. The South oropping body is developed by two short tun-

nels and a Glory hole and from the near center of this surface stope a shaft 

has been sunk to a depth of nearly lOO' all on the mineralization. 

Several small open cuts made on the South oontinuity of the oroppings, 

prospected the lode to the end line and into the Old Dick ground. 

The North workings oonsist of a well timbered two compartment shaft, 

~ertioal and sunk to a depth of about 300'. 

At least two levels have been extended from shaft stations, but no 

record is available as to the extent of these underground developments. 

Approximately 4000 tons of low grade copper ore and waste are now 

on dumps below shaft oollar, and about 20 years ago when I first inspected 

this mdne, evidenoe of quite extensive ore shipments were apparent. 

ORE PRODUCTION 

From the foregoing desoribed workings no records are available now 

dealing with the tonnage or gaade of the ore. The Lewishons ereoted and operated 

a 60 ton vertioal oopper smelting furnaoe at a point oalled Rosemont, on the 

east slope and foothills of the Santa Rita range, the Mohawk mine being about 

7 miles due west from the Rosemont smelter and conneoted to same by trail 

which wound over the range through the King Exile pass, thence down the west 

slope for 4 miles to the large Glory hole made in the South cropping of the 
Mohawk lode. -2-
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Wm. Kemp, ·yet living in Tucson, was the Metallurgist and Smelter 

Manager and he has stated to the writer that the ores as mixed and smelted 

oontained an average of 7% to 12% oopper, a little silver and low gold 

oontent. 

The Smelter reoeived its ore supply from the Mohawk and Peach 

olaims of the West group, 7 miles distant, also from the King Exile mine 

about three miles west of the smelter and at near the crest of the pass, 

and from the Daylight York mines, about two miles south of the smelter and 

on the east slope of the range. Many paok burros and mules were used in 

transporting the ores from mines to amelter and wagons hauled to ores of 
No 

the Daylight mine.fiirect road was possible for wagon haulage between the 

Mohawk Peach olaims and the smelter. 

This small plant was finally closed during the last of the 1890's. 

Copper price was low; ooke was expensive due to long wagon haul from Benson 

and as the Lewishon interests acquired the Miami Porphyry Copper and invested 

large capital in the Miami mine, their Rosemont mdnes were finally closed 

before the end of 1908. For the years intervening between 1908 to 1940 it 

was not the policy of the Lewishons to lease parts of their Rosemont-He1vitia 

holdings; they paid their taxes oontinuously, and suoh maohinery as they 

could use in other ventures was taken off; the old smelter staok and some 

boiler shells being left on the ground as antiquidated. 

The mine timbers in time rotted and some caving resulted, but due 

to the firm nature of the ground, the most important mine workings are in 

part now aooessible. 

RECENT WORK 

The estate of the Lewishons and heirs have, within the past two 

\ years, granted leases to local miners who are now reoonditioning some of 

\ the former workings and shipments of both copper and lead-zino ores are 

being made. 

MOHAWK LEASE 
D 

To Robert A. Soott of Tucson was oonsummated June 9th, 1943, and 

sinoe acqu~ring this claim Mr. Soott has employed one or two miners and has 

shipped a few oarlots of copper, mostly won out of the dumps and the old 

Glory holj of the mine. 

-3-



As the high grade ores were shipped as mined formerly, the grade of 

the mixed or rejeot ores, with but little seleotion, are now approximately 

3% to 4% copper and 2 ounoes of silver. See oopy of Scott settlement sheets 

Ootober to December, 1943. 

ORE EXPECTANCY 

The South surface open Glory hole stope in part 30' wide, shows 3 

bands or ore lenzes all of ample mining width, striking southerly and the 

vein material between these lenses 1s part commercial grade and part sub ore. 

In that block of ground, taken to a depth of 100' below the cropping 

and for 300' from open out Southerly, gives a blook 300' x 30' x 100' or 

900,000 cubic feet, or 60,000 tons. 

I would expeot that one-fourth of this tonnage would be ore of ap-

proximately 4% copper and 2 ounces of silver, and that the 45,000 tons reject 

will contain over li% copper. 

North ore body is at present entirely unknown, as repairs to shaft, 

ladders and timbers and pumping out the water now filling this part of the 

mine, are required, before an examination oan be made. 

Approxtmately 4,000 tons of dump material, part of whioh oontains 

oopper sulphide ores, evidently hoisted from the 100' level and probably 

the second level, ~s evidence that the ores found in the drifts from shaft 

were mostly ohaloopyrite. 

Shipments to smelter are now being made by the Lessee from part of 

the shift dumps. It is noted that these sulphide ores are low in iron and 

zinc, and in the event of disoovering a milling sized body of this type of 

ore, good conoentration results should be attained. 

PRESENT ECONOMlnS 

Due to the acoessible location of the Mohawk mine and an excellent 

easy down grade road for 15 miles, the ores are trucked to rail siding of 

Sahuarita at a cost of per ton ••••••• 
Rail freight to Hayden Smelter on ores up to $15.00 
Smelting charges " " " " 15.00 

is per ton 
" " " 

•• :$ 1.10 
1.40 
3.50 

$ 6.00 
Labor and material oosts are high no"" used in mining the ores, and 

after the dumps are exhausted and reasonable mine explorations are made to 

open additional ore reserves, a cost of ~: 10.00 to $12.00 will have to be bonne 

by the ore production. 

SMELTER GRADES PER TON 

So long as a good price is obtained for copper, this mine with a 

-4-



small working foroe oan output many tons of 3% to 4.5% oopper, by mining the 

big Glory hole and sorting out the better grade ores. 

There are much higher grade ores in a vein or lense striking to the 

North along the lode hanging wall. The writer took a number of samples of 

a small open cut there during 1937. These assayed as follows. 

Nos. An. Ag. Cu. 

1. .05 2.2 8.36 
2. .09 29.5 29.2 
3. .03 21.4 20.6 
4. .057 16.8 36.04 
5. .077 7.4 16.10 
6. .06 3.2 11.72 

These samples were taken on the high grade portion of the lense just under 

the floor of the wash, and ranged from Ii' to 3' wide. 

This ore lense is now covered by sand wash and soil at the north 

bank of the wash. Mine exploration Is required to determine if any quantity 

of this grade can be opened up at this point. 

GEOLOGY 

The copper ores of the He1vitia and Rosemont district are stated as 

replacement bodies in the upper lime strata. The thickness of the limestone 

is variable, probably 100' or 200' near the west base of the sta Rita range 

and upwards of 1500' thick near the top of the range in the vicinity of the 

King Exile group. 

These limestones are much intruded and uptilted by dykes and intrusive 

bodies of Apalite, Dacite, Andesite and Quartzite and contacts between the 

limestone and the igneous intrusions are at surface quite frequent. Along these 

oontaots where mineralized oroppings are visible, often in bold relief, 

gossanized gangue as part of the near surface mineralization is also prominent. 

It is also noted that ores of copper may make in the altered granites, more 

apparently in the nonzonites and granodiorites underlying the lime strata. The 

upper ore chutes are copper carbonates and oxides, with some secondary glance 

and pyrite. The ores found in the basic altered granites are chalcopyrite and pyrite. 

The above observations are applicable to the Mohawk olaim and the nearby 

are bodies of the vioinity. I would expeot the are making agenoies to extend 

for more than 200' in depth within the Mohawk ground. The upper 100' is now 

a sizeable mine, with visible are faces of commercial value. 
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Deoembt~r 6. 1943 

Mr. ' n. A· S()ott 
SOuth 5th Ave and 19th Street 
Tucson • Arizooa 

Dear Mr. Soot t t 

I have your l.eltter of December I , relatl--v8 
to obtalnin'~ a field englnear.' s report on the Mohawk I 

Min" located at Helv1t1e. ( 

ThIs is in Mr. Bt\11Al"l's territory and the 
report really shOl.t1 d be rl1t:lde b;sr him - however t if \ 
Mr. Maofarlane 0811 ma};e a report on, tha ,propeI'tyt¥lthot:l't 
making a special t~l.p we 'fOuld be (tla.d to ha.ve hlmdo. 
so. 1 w:l.ll write him today. 

CJlW,MH 

With kind.est r.~gard$. I em 

YOUl"~ 've~'1 truly. 

CIVU1LES F. WILLIS. Cha1rmU 
Bo,!\ !~1 of G6i1~~1"'Uors 
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MEMORANDUM 

Deoember 7. 1943 

Tot A. Maofarlane 

From: G. A. Ballam 

Subjects . Mohawk Mine 
r 

R. A. Scott, used 9liul:pment dealer of 'ruoaon. has applied for an RFO 
preliminary loan on thG Mohawk'Mine in the Rosemont Distr1ct • . V>ery 111:rbla 
information exists on this 'Pr~per~y and a:t present due to lnaoQ&$slbl1i ty. 
none 1s obtainable. Mr. Lew1sohn'replied to request for 1n1"orm.e.tioD. that . 
during thapar10d 1916-1920, some $260,,00 had been producedtraa 'Rosemont 
Mohawk Orou~. -but he oould glVA no breakdown • . ' rrhere 1s a r(.i~her pesslm1etl0 
writing in Sohrader. 

Can you expra'ssan opinion, Mac? 

George A. HalltUn 
Assistant ~o the Director 

GABIIF.S 
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Decembe!' 24, 1943 

• 

MEMO&;illDUM 
I 

MOHAV'lK. REPORT 

TOt Andrew Macfarlane 

FROM: J. S. Coupal 

We are still holding up 8. revie !fv' for applicati0f? 
for. 8 loan on the Mohawk I.:roperty until we hear 
from you. 

Please forNar~ your not~s , on this as soon as 
possible. 

JSC:LP 

\. 
" :. 

: I ; • ~f • 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINEIiAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

~CTIV,E MINING PROJECT 

Date _____________________ %_)~:-- __ ~I. __ C! . .:::________ ____ _____________________________ Filing Information . 

f //,'r' {.. E #~ File System ........................................ _ .. _ ... . 

Name of Mine·z---- ---iT/i ~~!t;'U7;/"'--d7U::~ -~~e.A.-' File No ______ __________ ___ _____ __________________ __ ________ . 

Owner or Operator -- 7: .. -1<--• • '--c ---' -- '----------t. •. ----.~->.-~-- This chart to be used for gallons of gas-

Address __________ .". ,L!:.-,.--~,.( • .d-~,/.2. .. d.4.-.--- --k¢.tfM~- _ oline required per month. 

Mine Locatio: __ . ___ __ .. j:;L __ 2h..( ____ . _____ ~L~~:~1..-o:'::L.~:- .. -----------------... :.-
~l 

PRESENT OPERATIONS: " (check X) 

production .. Z Development .......... ; Financing ........ .. ; Sale of mine .... .... .. ; 

Experimental (sampling') .......... ; Owner's occasional trip .......... ; 

Other (specify) ........... ...... .......... .. ..... ....... ..... ....... ... .. ... .. ..... ................... .. ... ....... .... ... ......... ...... ...... .......... ...... ................ . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. Tons 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate pel' 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Ty,pe 
Quantity or Miles or Hours 

3_:;H_oriAL. __ • _____ ;_~:;;----- ___ . __ Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. . ... _-_ ... -.---_ ... _-_ ... _-----_ .................. : ... .. __ .. _----

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

-', ,I 

, ' j 

i:~! 

" ",.-
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SOUTH 5TH AVE. AND 19TH ST. 
PHONE 380 

SCOTT'S MACHINE SHOP 
PIPE AND MACHINERY YARD 

TUCSON. ARIZONA 

Mr. C.F. Willis 
Arizona Dept .• of Mineral ResolU'ees 
520-526 Title & Trust Eli,. 
Pkoenix, Ari~ona. 

Dear Mr. Willis: 

I have maie liD. applieat:ilon for a $5,000.·00 Iloan from tkLe 
Reeonstruotion FinaRee Corp. en the Mohawk Mine loeated 
at Helvitia. I have shippei several earloais of ore to 
tRe smelter at Hayien·. Tke RFC offiee' lit Pl10enix has re
questei ' ~ bri~f en,ineerts report on ·the , property ani I 
am writinl to request that yeu kini~y ,ave y~ur permissioR 
to Mr. MaeFarlane to make tkis report for me. Mr. MacFarlane 
operatej ~' a mininc p;reperty ad.jeininl th~ MOAawk and knows 
the Ais~$ry ef tkis mininc camp ani is aequaiRteiwith the 
oli workinr;s in the Mohawk mine. IVIr. MaeFarlane vis1 ts ids 
miniR~ property about every two weeks ani QR Qne of his 
trips b.e can sperld a few hours examininl t:Re Mallawk. 

Tkankinc you, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

'1 

R.A. Scott 



H .. it. Saott wh<) 01Nns the Mol):awk: :MiuJ:; at 
hf}J:vet1e. if:} :makin.g appl,ioo.tiOx; for a ~~5 , O{)O lOta~. 
He nt~)8(1~J a r)rioi~ ror.>ortand ! mJ i ni'orl11ed that you 
IG1Q:\;{ t;ha pr~p0:;:,ty vEel} anougb.sQi t h··J: t yon C::Ul :m~\:lkf:) 

Sll{;b Ji rr:i;port vlithd1lt a ~pec:tHl trip ·~d eX}.llfiin~lt ,io:nli 

If' tl,drs lsco:'roet VJill you r1f. ill.dl;;[ l e t 1V:.1 

l1a'tv~c s"L1.{;11 ~i J;:'el/¢l"t._ 

Thanki.ng you and c:vi t h kindt'1srt pe r"sonal 
rBga:r.dc i :r an} 

CIL :,nIJ;~S T' l; ;!fILLI(3) C La 1. l"men. 
Bo~!!r(t :(}f~ G()\li~_rriol~s 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

AiCTIVE MINING PROJECT 

Date ........................ '!..k?../7 .. ~~(;-................... . .... . ....... . ............. HUng Information 

~ .. .,. . ".( ~ . ~f File System _________________________ ........ __ ... _ ... _ .... . 
Name of Mine .............. '--".~~r.'.":'r';-.. 'l~.l~-.~--ll- . ___ . ~ __ .__ .. _____________ : 

Ii.····· t1 k. J~. /f-.. ~ File No. ____________ __ _________ __ . _____________ .............. . 
Owner or operator----- ... ")J .. -.-- /l. .---- ~{ .-'~'- .. : .. ~ . ---.- ... C;)-----------.. --.----- . 

Addre.s ....... lt/l .. ~ ..... l=~~.rt:~:~:r ... :;~lj!~/.,:;a ~~~ c;.a:i~b~e~s~~!K gallon. of gas-

Mine Location ........ 3t ... 7':'::!. ....... dt'::?!:.1:.4dvtf .... ' :?1.::~.L ...... a(.~,;,:!:~J.. .................................... :: .. 
I i ~ . 

,,' 
PRESENT OPE~ATI~: (check X) 

ProductIOn ___ . ______ ; Development ____ _____ .; Financing __ . ___ ____ ; Sale of mine __________ ; 

Experimental (sampling) ____ . ___ ._ ; Owner's occasional trip __ .. __ . ___ ; 

Other (specify) __ .. __________________________ __ _____ _______ . ____ . ___________ ____ __ . ___ ... __ . __ ..... _____ ... __ .. _ ... ____ .. . _. __ .. , ___ ... _ ... _._ ... _._ .. __ . ____ ... _ ....... __ .. __ . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Ty·pe 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Quantity or 
Horse Power 

Miles or Hours Gallons Required 
Per Month Per Month 

............................ -................................. .:..... -.... -- .. -.-..... -.. -... -.- ...... ~-- ... --.-.-- ..... -- .... -.. . 

• J . :~ . . ... " • 

... . . . 11 
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MOHAWK MINE PIMA COUNTY 

DHr.$: .; Dl~TE.: 
5/1/44 : R.A.Scott, s. 5th and 19t1i 5/1144 Shipping . 

sts. 'ruoson, Arizona • ,[)~ 
9/45 lii~ Shipping 

Banner Mining Co., Box 5605, Tucson, Arizona, has option to 
purchase this propertyo 9-6-61 



.I?~co 2.0, 1942 

if I 
Chas. M. Taylor C 

, C,o. 
From: 

Director~Dept. ' Mineral Resources 
George Ao Ballam : fl . fl1~ 
During the 'nex't ,',week; ','when ' Ih:ope to ' have' a day or 

two in Tucsoh,' Iexpeot "to pr'epare 'reports, on, the SEliLlTO:a 

MORGAN li.l[INE at Twin -But tes, and the ' JlOlfAWK' ,SILV-E!r: :MI1[B.f in 

the Ro'semont dIstrTdt"o' Mr~" Taylor~ ,is" a "ng,' appl'.ica;tion 

for ' 3, ' 'prelim'ina'ry development 169;n oil' tJl~,e ,' f 'ormer:' and "a ' 

B loan on the ' latt'er'. · , ,T have been' ove'r "botli ,properties ", 

and am waitIng fo'f ' the meta.llurgical restil ts "' on 100 ton's ' 

of Morgan ore milled a~ the Tucson Ore J!illing COQ' recently. 

In addi tion, Dr. Eldred Wilson ,of the ,.\rizona Buteau 

of ll ines will make available for iriclusio'ri "in' 'the l!Ofu\!IK 

SILVER report information ga.ined in his examinationQ 
~ , .. ~ .-~ ' ."- ~~ -" _. . ... , 

, Mr~ ' Taylor will not' submit 'either' 'a.pplic'at'ion for 

a couplebf weeks by which 'time my' 'reports \\fill be in." 

He is awaiting' termination of ' a, lease ' on 'the Morgan, and 

receipt of correspondence from Lewisohn ' on the Mohawk~ 

/!/7 /) 
L,,"'I". ."' ..... j' ~",/{.~7/ £" 

, ,Ii; l/' !;jJ{f If' I v Ll1...,f ~I «ttf.....u~ 
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S1,lbject: ,Report 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

BI5TClR!; ~lh@; Moh&~k ol~d , llfaa lQcl1ted du:r1asthe 1870' 6, lons oetortl tIu) ao'Utb~m 
P6011:·10 ra11t~<.u~d was built 'front iruoson to Nogalea ~'n{i ave!.,- ~f~iol" to th$ o01l1plet1on 
of ,th~) l"rilline fl.'om TU(Haon ~Q Ball:20:fi. 'th$n,{J'$ l!l1 Pa$o ij:1l. other eastern pOin1UJ. In, 
t ; et th , E.~lv'etiemin.~<r 1 ~b~ltas 9~t}:pectGd by tb~ S'P~n1.sh t~ndInd1an.a 'under tbe 
Ptldraa,J lOQa.ted in ttle 01(1' to 01\ ''rub at built on tha 't ,at bank 01.· the Saute. Oru~ 
R1 't~r.(~ .. j~$ he,6clq.\1t:l:fte~s " f)-onl \wh~nee tb0 i.~e~reh 1"()r'''11val' ~nd i$old w~~ s ,ea:t~r1e(L into· 
th'~ " $i~rO:'\;t;n: ,inB ntowlta1nu ma.d Q ulona,aa fa.r b ek as 'tile l6th eentUl1Y_ $}u '11; 
&uobe ' a ~,ti!lg ttf~n~c' • tired with 1ro., '!flOod (Pa,lo :ViGr?o) 01" eh.arooal. , l"ovided 
thfJ ll\~.)'f~tJ.ll\n~gyt\Q.r th€ ri<lh tlOt)P'fll" e~:rbflnte or'$. - ,Il1 th .~11v$r and. old. part 011 
the ore oontalll. The :remIl llta Of th~$ fi~,ot am ltert; a:re still evident ,., 

Th~ area tra. ba~lri 1.1k$ ro:ak bQ 1 ~ ri~ged '1 tIt 1. a c$ll.ter vertical ahaft 811d hori
~Olltal (:t~~a. In,~d$ of to\t~h' 4.1iGrt wood." ,oW'erad b ' mall or 1\ mule" dr , iI1 ~ th rl t 
10 ' fa):' ,tace,4, ,~rbldi:tlg :ro~kf a;r-\(t, ~1 thi%l thll) . rast:ra ttu') rtl€at'OUl7' o.malt; ~:matd n1 til th 
or! hlHto.ed ~~oldt These,. ~~~r ' t ,~ firat, nletaJ.lurSil3al pl iuts ~rollo(;Vlng tUG -- dvant 
o.r th~ w'hi te m.~n 'to, 'tIle AlX1~,io@L,~ , 

OOlltmu.: ')O;ttemeou·s ~~ ith the, ~lr0'wth Qr ·~.Hfon, (n Pueblo V:1ej, ) it 'thtJ old min({ts of nelv~ti' , 
war$- ' l~l;o~ted under Am.~)J!11~. 1~\i'J and p~e.dUr$ duo l.ni th~ , e~:rlieat '~$r:ri to:rial deoade 
,of Arlzoui.i+t 

L'ate in .ltl2t ce-nt 21 11unes Mt;tloell ()~, a thrm pr~11l1l1$nt ~'1n1U1 En~'1ne~r. hetbtd.4)d ~l 1.nine 
'eXSJUn~l ion and l',H~ qu1re en.t by P'll'eha.dEl\ :p~o Tt.\iJU. •. fillJll'lc1ally o eked by Lv isl'lon 
BrGltha~a 9t N&w 'l "oit. Th~ee .gantl.f$me'Q. PU;~Qh.l:ilsad 111 tiU G;bout sixty altllims from 
v~lrious Q~lfneV$ '" tid loa tOl1s, o:f the-no PilnQ Countr, in th0 T~;r~l to y of A.r'1t&<lnti1.. The 
oltdms. howfI)v$lt't a:r.-e nQt51.l. ~~ont ,i.guo:u.aJ but e":t:ten!fi' in Q~ilst~r$ QlP group~~ i"rQm oat 
t ea$.~. ,th$ MQhe.\~k G$,ina Gll;e ,. of tbe most west$:rly eroup_ Th~ v111~ge of flelvet1a 
1s fll.TtlOS,t t\djQJ:n1ng tl r aOullt ea 1} Md, of th. 1r10M. k ol~U .. ras. 

Th$ Le-vd.$.?llons had tlll their lla-lvGt1a-Rose.ntO.nt olaims :p ,tlf!n.ted duriIlg, th& YfJ,;>l'1i of 
1~9a t ,1'02 ~nd th~ir holdings' a1:'~ th~ Qlclest ,atatl,ted mining (!'la ims of thl'»'ir (11~1ri(:t. 

MI~P: D]tVmDR~J!" Ts Some ()t the 1~:rg.8t ' ljUl~t most 'valuabl.e, minw-'ral show1n~a tolle'wed 
th ' e.c ,'i.u1:r-~nt 01: th$ '};ll'oplfjr:ti:Get by' tb~., L0';u1ii$.noas,,,, Th~ . MO~~:lli.k ~$IS(imOntt$t tllt-.is$ 
IlUd tbe 'follo' .tn, d,eva: opme tfJ, an st.opiw o,f , '·o);*$,a ""aa pUl;',su@d tor a ~ e~10 o:t ailt 
Qr sev.u years, A co ,per cErrJ)onate ,~a <lxi,de e l;':'o'pp1~" fully ~Jjf ~l!1de't: t~rlUll~ tl~eJ 
a~~:t'th'e at 'b U Of.Ci. dry ash, w1'1i-ch out ' ~hl'Ou,gh tbt mine::r'~tlbody tp01n ~aat , ~o 
,/touth est,. Thi$ wash OX~ flQP~ VI 'ttn'" Qt<s~~. diVide8 tbe, $-urf~ea cQntinu1 ty ot t .. e 
lode ' into it 0 v1$1bla paltlS: ' !hat, ~lh!,eh, ts , eU:bb,e6ist of the)",w~ $11, s.nd t ,ue ' - ~11!k1nl$ 
till'hl d.u :'p north o:th~ 0 , e~.. Th ~$d of tn.1 !)' d .1' ah ita 4Q~ , .0 '60t wide ic'n ' the 
SSlltt t~d detl'i tu~ flo.Qr fro Ii ,10' tQ 20' , d ap .. , Th~ sou.t:berly tl"em.c. Qf tb.. r :ner'",11" 
z' t 10n e.ilren(t.s f:ro' the ao'Ut.hes,at b n ten" :' b()u.t ,0 _ ,t ~n.d 'th,~n .tJ/t;err·$ tl.Hi), nQ..i~tba.tast 
011d 1.1111$' of th~ 01<1 riok mine of the Helvetia', C~JuJ,e:ny /I < 

The ' Oil~ !lilt 100 is t:ca,.r;u~eble along, tts northwest $t.:vik~ tor soma 250. t~~t and aga1:Al 
t\:l " . culm end.s on reevssh1ng ins Qutll$ ' stand ' line .of' th 11e,tt1~ ~.l ~- 1In of tll~, HG)lv~tl,:; 
O~palilY. . 



For brevity. th.e !fo'rk!ulits will J:l(~rei M:tft~r be refer· .. ·ed to as South antI North wor ~ ingf.1j' 
tha South arOl~pir1J.?; bo.dy· i~~ d6v~lo)ed by t wo 8' ort t,utlnel.d and a gl.ory ho1..:! and frGIIl 
tha n.ear e~nter of th:t~i ~llrfae0 stope a. ab·aft has bsen t,un,k to a depth of ne&:rly 
100' all O!l. the n', in*!lre.li2«1tion. 

Sev~ral snvall op"n cuts. lllede on th$bou:t::h COrtvil1:ul ty- of the ol""Opp1ngf~ , pt-tQf,jJ)6eted 
tll~ lode to the elld line tlitll into the· Old l)ick ground. 

Th North ~lork1ng$ consist of' & well t1ltlbered tOVqO Ce)1!lpe.l'tlllmnt ~ha:f'·t. vertioal tUl-d 

$U1U: ,to .ID. aep·th Qj:"l £"'bQut ~'OO'. 

At l east ~wo l.f;}'vele b·~v'e been exten(lt~d. from ehett station:;>. but no r6tcol'1.1. ts aVili.l
(lbl,) ~s to the $}:1iaut of th$$& uu.dergrotUi.d daV$lOp:mt#llt~. 

" ppro,z1nta.'bely 4,000 tQusof lo'w ~r{s.de OOlJP~l" ora a,ud W~i.$te B.re noW' on dumps. b :.low 
$h~ft c()lla~. ~\n¢1 about 20 1ti$Q a agolf.uan I :(Jil:at 1nspectac\ this n'1.1n~, evidenoe of 
qui1al ~:x:t.alH!3'1va ore sl:~lp!l'!en.'tf$ w~ra apl·M.I*fjnt~ 

OR.E ~HODOOTION = FrQxn the f"():oe .>,oiUi6 deser1.bed wo·~k.in~a no r0oca"ds ' a.re *1"811£101', now 
dealing ~1 th the 'tonru.ge. or gl"ade of th t~ ~re. trne. Le ~1shon.$ ereoted and. oparcated a 
60 tOll "'el~t·ical 00 . lp~r Ll}m~lt1n411" fu.]!'n'- 06 ~,.t a point ce.lled. :Ro~emoll tt on the eaat 
slope tutd :t'oothills ofth7 Sa,uittt E{i ta ·rf.ln;ge. the MohtJl~'Jk mine btdn~ e.bout 7 mi10s 
·(lu.$ lU'@at from ·the Ro. 'emont $lllelter and . oQnn~etQd tt? eaRle bytr211 whioll wound Qver 
t~ c l'~mg. $. th·-.ouSh tb.e King Jt;Yil€i l.)aslEl, thf3.t1Q~ dOW\ll the l~estl.'Jlo:pe i'or 1+ miles to 
tbe ler~~ Glory 'hol ' llada in tb$ SQuib ere};) Jtn~ of the Moh1zl;Wk 10<1$ .. 

VM. ,K~~:m, t: yet 11 v1ng: in Tucson, !ftHl t!:H~ ' Met~llul'\Siat &.nd sm~l t.~r M11Ul.ager· ~nd he h~;s 
st~tad to the wl"i tel" tl~ .:.. 'hthe ores as lnixed and 8rtle.l ted t''!onte.:inad t/1.l1 Y$:r~ ~e 01' 7-;" 
to 12% Q~.pper, ~ lj~ ttl~ 1$11 V'e? t'md low ~old co.~tent. 

Tb:e ~'\melt$1'" ree i veil ;l t$ QI"ta: gupplY' from. tM. Mohe.lYfk . J'ld. FeliCIl oltaims of t 10 W ,at 
srmlp, '7 m11~,s d.;t,,:!'ta.n;t, *' 81$0 from 'the , ltinr- Itzlle mi:n.~ - bout t1: l"ae.roilss west of th~ 
sm.elt.~l' and a t n.~~ar 'the Cl"eat of the 'pa~H~, and i"'Tom the, :QaylightYork !ni.ue ~1 •. ~bout 
t v·!(\) miles sou tl~ 'oi~ th* $l!i$1 ter and on, t.h eas slope of t ,b,e ~~m~e" Meny paek 
'bulrrosf:tnd l'jlule'~ ware used in tr 1l€1"ol"'f;1bg the o·res front m.in(~$ to $1nelte.r and wagone 
hauled to o'l"as 0'£ th$ l)ayltgbt min.. No -~i:reet road wt~s p~{1,'Hit1blBf'or wugon h~iul!i.g0 
DEtwa n tlle:&lob..&wl~. Peach clai"S '1ud the smGl te:r. 

This .onl~,tll. plunt ~:~~A8 fln nlly oloB;%Q d\t17.i.ng t.~"e l~ 1St of ·~:tae 1890' tit! . Copper prlc,e 
\"H1.) low; C.Ql!:0 ;;1~t~ erx]?~Ynsi ve . t\ue to long W~~Qn h,aul trt}Jf1 . :a nL~n /:l.l t· &.$ tho tt?vflsuon 
1 ,It·ere · ta ~~.oJluired tho 3i~m1 p(.)l:~vhrry Oo-~\pc~r and. 'invGHtocl l«.lr~e eapi t al in th~ MifUfli 
11J.tin.tl · th ~~i:r RQ~emollt 1nes were t,lna l:Ly (.~lo~~d b~t{H,"~l '&11 .. el~d'cf .1908. For th year. 
ln1;alt -ten1ug bej"~we~n 1908 to .19'1;0 it wm.s not, tbe ito110'.1 .of the Lei ~ishons ·to lease 
,parts of th~1:r RO,;;"I e:rnon:t-H lV$tla hold1ttt;$j' tbey pal ~ .their taxes cont inuously t fmd 
suol1 mtii¢hlll~ry \S th ·~y cottldllH0 in crtb-en: ' "(iu:l.tl,n:." ·~3 W~$ t&kel1 oi'!', tJJ;u~ ' old smel tar 
s'taii\ck $nd ;om~ 'boiler $.s.l.ellls b@ing . left ou tl'h~g;f.~ou.tld -1$ anti ~. ui ~a.ted. 

Thte mine.: ·tinio~n"'~, in t;lr.~e rotted an SOlll*, o®:v1ng ra.e\1.lted. 'but du~ to the ' firm na.tUI"" 
Qf tb.~~ erro'UJ-ld. th$ Qst lmpor.tt{llt 1111ne ~(IOrk11lg~ f-l."~- in ', part n~w &o·c~$s:i ble. 

REO' l<:tT ~"(JP.Kl Tlltlil EHilt$t·e; .of" th(f, ,LEnr1,ahol1S (,\11.0. b:eips '1 "vet, wi thin th(t) PfJst . t ~ o· yea'!\'::it. 
rm:rbed lea.,.'6s t ,o looal miners !tho · f).Te now reeondi tlonlns s; OtnG of -tlie} fo m~n' ;work!:o'gs 

6lld SJllt.pn.e :l,ts of both aopp®r undo iead.~%il!a ores are being. llei.dt'!h 
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MOl1J.<i.~~ Lr~S.;}l;l To R0btlrt A. SQO~t of: T'tHHil~):n ~l.lt.l conit1um$tedjun~ 9, 194:1 t e.nd sinoe 
' ~~eilti.11~1ng th;l$ el~1m MI". Sco'tt b:"!s emploY$u Qua or two mil:lerW ~lJJi hes ~tt:1pped e; few 
e!!trl~t$ of oo:pl).(~rt, lll(U.ltly won :out 01 th(~ dumpe ~nd thlll:l old gl(}l""Y hol~ of the luna., 

l\s thti:~ high gl'tlld~ oralS ~f~l"a t{:~lpp~d. as l1U1:'1l~d f(tt"1t10l"ly' . t£l@ gl'ttde of th, nl.i.~ .. ®d or 
:raje~t 'l)rG~, with put li:ttle j:$~lla(Jti.ol:~. al"~ 'lOW Ijp:tfr4)xlm~t~li1 .~ to 4~ eO)lP@l" an,a 
2 a\uu~~s of· $11v$1". Se(l) COi/S! Qt' 8e~tt~ettl~nl0nt~b.~ets {)ctQoa.x· to De" "'ut>e:r, 1943* 

OR11: IXPE:O'1IArIlCt# The f$Qutb eu.r·t*-0e opall Glen", tlQl$ {Jtop~ in pe:r.t 30' wide. ShO"Nt.} :3 
bands tl d~" ~r~ l~uz,$s Ill1 OX" I!.il~plt) ud.ni,ng 'width, f.ttrikini ,south~rly a,~Hl the v€1in 
mat~r1J;;;~ b~t1'.fe$ll these l~n~e$ 1$. pa:rto.~n'm'.GrQi~).l g:ra!h~ f.'l~Hl pert euo ore. 

In th~,t b100k or ~l*(:'Hand , tf\k~n t() ~, depth o:e 100· below \he el~o:pVing und tOl" lOC)' 
flt0111 o,pa:n Gut S~)uthlii!lrl;Y ,1 ~ives ~. 'Ole,ok 300. x ~30 f x 100· or 900,000 oub1e feet.' or 
60.,,000 iH)l~$.. 

I wot11d(~f~@ot the.t one-foU:rth (lie. 'tbi~ i'iQnrlfAg& would be Ol~$ of tlppr()x1matt~ly 4f, 
.oPY;jl:f.}!" ~~ 2 O\UHHl$ of' silve~t ~nd.t.h~,tth04'tOOC tons 'l'~ject ~d.ll 00ut'ia1n over 
l~ ~~ppel't 

Nortll ol"ebody 1$ ~J:; J)'rt1:Hlii~nt filnti.1;"~~l:v U'~¥~il.O\1n ,. a~ r$!p~;il"S to sb,4ftf:u lI l~~dderll$ find 
t;bnb~,.rfJ a-lld 'J'UJ4~p1tl ·:t otl't thif.~ w~t@l? UO"1 ti:tll~l thfa 'li&l"t o:ttl.a i!.ine t t1.I'-0 1:'~lul1"'ed. 
't:H~fQrt!:; a1:1 $:t.f'miI.l~lt:l.Qn ol~.n b~ nt~ld~ .. 

J\Pljro~'1~@;ti$ly 4tO()O 't(;)Xl.$ of' 'l<l.ump ln~tH;;1.'lal, ptq:t of wr.d.eh (}~)r~ t~.1!ls eop:pere1ulphl.d~ 
Ot·,~& . evi ~1ently b,()iJ!llted trOt}l tbe loOt level ~'},t~ ,PrQol11bly t11$ eecond lev~l • . is 
evldiinc® 'th,atth~ ~l.'fl$ .found in thfBt dl~1rt~ f"r(.lal ' ~h~.\ft tIf0l"~ mo~tly ol;u3,lcQPyri 'ta;. 

S}.1.1:p111f;n.t~~ to , ~1 ,~'l t$!'tit;t':1S llQi~ ofitini Ph ~d~ 'by tb~ .l!f;.~a~e front ,Pltlr"t · of ·t;h$ sJ:h:f!'tlulnpa. 
It 1~, notod th~~t th$a~ f.*ul~)h1(1{f; ~l"e,~r it~ rtOl low¥', It.:li,;!:'''Ott and ~inc, and in ·tht~ (tv ·~n'c at' 
d11H'O·V~, !1n.g a ~'1il,11n~j slz~)},a, b(~dy of '\;,biw 't'1j\";1tt. ai' 01';:, &;60d co-no Elm. t r at Ion :t~$f5rult.~ 
ahotll~~,. bfj & tb&t1n$<i. 

PPJnfJEr1T 'B:C(};.~OMIC8; D1J'~ tt" th'tl ~lJ.C~~.e$t~d.bl$ l¢~'",'b1.on of th~ Moh$iWk mine au(i t;:Ul 

~"'Qfi!t.ll0.nt fJtiH3~1' ({.oWll, &rt{d~ 'l~Q~Q fl~l~ 15 m11~s t , theore:z tJI,1!$ tru.ek~d ' to rail i~J1 · in€b Qf 

S~dlu~:rltst ~)t a ¢Cl " t o:fi<~ '~r tOll • ., , ... , ... ~ " ~ • , + . ' til ...... , .... $ 1 .. 10 
R~11 frtj;:1~b't tQ n~:~1d€J.n SVIie-l tfl';r an Ot"~,~ upt{l) ~i15 .. 00 1i3 p~u~ 'ton .. fI 1/1 • ~ .1.40 
Sln1Sil t,in~ ciw.rg@$ n n ~~ ft 15.00 u ' tl .' tf • 'II • • 1;.. 2'*10, 

$ 6,00, 

Lubor ~~d :tnatari~l ¢Qats al~e hi gh llOW; used $.n liini116 th(~ . o:t~eat 6l11d ,e.ft~r the c'tum.;p,: 
are $Kh:8'i\H~t~d ~Ild. re~son~bls 1~1n , fi1Xpl(H:~t,i~n£S tare iutde (·tt;(open add.i tlon "1 ore 
re~e:rve$, a Go~~tof $).0 .,00 to $12,.00 will bltl.ye to be bOl:'na ,by 'theor$ producti'Gn.. 

SYAKt/I"EH GRADlt:S PlR :~rOl'ir; Bel ,lon~ '.AH ~ (goo~ price 1:a Of;rt«,1ned for oopper, this Jiain,0 

. with a small w'o:'l?ltlng tor€)$ Q~ll()utP\:ft ' s'U~'fiY , 'ton~ . of 11~ to J+-~ ~" eOl~p~r , by 11linl!ijJthe 
bi~ gloT''Y h(.ll ~$ ~l~d l1J(,,'1rtil1g out the b®tter sr~d~ or"~) ,. 

Th{~:r~ t:i:,K"t} m1l.MJb h1gh~1" ere~.o;da ores in ~ v(t}1n. (}r l·~ng$ st:rilting to the north !illon, the. 
lode h~.1ni$ 'w~lll. The wrl ter took: , il\tmb(.)r 'at' ~al,.tll)l~s c.ff e ilm~ll .QP~ n ~ut t llal"6 
dUf"1l'1iS; 1937. Tl~ 1~~ ;fU·H~~lY~d. , a s fol{lttws' ~ 



.... 4-

Nos. Au. Ag. Cu. 

1, .05 2 .. 2 8.)6 
.." .09 29.5 .2'9.2 ~* 
) . ~O:J 21.4 ~o .6 
14<_ .0'7 16.$ 36.04 
5. .07"1 7.4 16.10 
6., It 06 'i'2 1l.72 

Thef1~ aal!tp16f\l~le~e 't~kf.en on th~ h:tr:;h grc\ds 'portion of the leltse just u~d.~r th 
floor 01" the was'l, and P&u~~Eld from l~t to " wide .. 

Ttdd3 ore l~lli e i now , oo,v'ered 'by $~'Ul~l wesb ~\nd ~t)11 a.'t the north bf~nk of the ~~"f.tsh. 

~Mine~ Jl.1'1orat1on 1e- 1·ef~:u1red to d(tjt~~m1ne it ~ln t qULi,uti ty oi' tl" 1a gr~~d,0 O~~ll be 
open~d ,up ~t tbis 1'011.1't. ' 

Gl1'O.LQGY ,~ Th~ e(')'~l;p~r ore., of thfJ) H~±l:lveti, t~t and lloaemou't disl'tl·i~'t ~II'e lllt~·te\i ~JJ 
replao 4 ~lt b~)d.i~s ill the 'tlPP~l" lime atl"~l.te4i Thath1okn.$~r." of th* 11met~tOl'l(~ is 
vuri~ble, , probably 100' or 200' lle"",l' the west b&SH3 of tho' Sta Hi 1H!_ l'~,m,ijtJ and upwfu.--de 
of 1,OO"thick !l,$~r th;*> iH.'Ip' Q1" the l,"'4li,1l1ge in 'the vioini ty cf tl:l~ K1n ,lf E:~ile f];t"()'UP ~ 

Th$S$ 1111lJJf£'Doues are luuch :LntJ;~\de~ g~n.f upt11tff;d Ol1 dykG8 ~HHl intl"uslve bodi~s of 
.A:p~~li .:t~ Daoi te * And-ebi te and Q,'lJ/l 'r't~i 'ta &n(1 aOrl'etH~ts betlfHH~l:t tht) lime<~!rtone and the 
1 ~~~l'leoui!P intl~qstotH3 f:rQ l!1:0 SUrfaow q li te fl'"""qttan:t. .Along these OO!lte,(.rt~ ~l:u~r~ 
nln0,rsli~ed ero:pp1ngm tlcre v1s.fbltTi, otttillfi i n 'bold !'<$lief . gQ$$$ni ~r' ~d g~:nI\H~ as part 
o.ftb~ near su~fs.ee, minel'~11 Ziation i$ alsQprom1nfJnt ,. It is a l fi50 noted tb~to:r.as 
of (~ii)P1> ~~::r may rfi~!~a in th~ ~l 'tiered gltf,1 q.l t@~. mo~·e 8.p:pat'61l:bly ill, the monzolli te$ ' alu1 
gr tl-odiOl!'it(!j$ un erlying t h~;;} 11 ,tilt i$tt"ata. The upper ore ob:utee ~re oopt er c:.ar
bonat~~s und oxides, with ,SOlS seoou<Lcry ilano "'nd J'Y'x'1te. frhe (<);re$ found i ll 'th~ 
baSic ut~red g'l'alti ~ag ,e!'~ ChUQo'P1rti;~ u:n.d l1y-r1ttl . 

T.b.~ ~bove observe tiona d l:"e ,,,ppllofJbl~~ ,to ~hc· Mo,t:UlVl'" eltll.1m a,J,l<'J, the nearby or~ 'b~(ii~~ 
of tllGl vioini ty. I WQuld expect the ore ,Gll;ild,~ ~8enQie~~ to ~A.t ·end l~or m()l"~ ,t~an 
200'. ill depth within the J\iohRWit ~l~ound* The U:PP1~ 100' is llOW~: s1llieabl, :minot 
rtrltll vi ~thla (Jre, fta\H))B of" @0 'r, ~i'eial valu.~. 
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